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Wedding Guests
IIcn> lei iiltoml the wedding 

of Miss Priscilln Beaslry and 
David Cox which took place last 
.Saturday evening were Mrs. .). 
llarley Murray of Washington. 
D.C., aunt of tlu> bride; Mrs. 
Morris Keviley. of Napa. granrt- 
inother of the bridegroom; Miss 
Sharon Donne 11 of Dallas. Tex : 
Miss I/eona .)ur.snn. Mountain 
\'iew. Calif, and Miss Wilnia 
Cornell, tiardun Grove.

Canada Guests 
At Moore Home

Arriving by jet from Winni 
peg, Manitoba, Canada, last 
Saturday were Mrs. Frank 
Staek and daughter. Diane. who 
are visiting Mrs Slack's sister. 
Mrs. A. S. Moore, 1741 Elm 
Avc.

Mr. Slack is manager-couch, 
for the Speed Skaters of Can 
ada who uill be computing in 
the Olympics in Squaw Valley 
on Keb. IB Me and the team 
will arrive in Squaw Valley on 
Keb 8.

Mrs. Stark \vi|| go to San 
Diego next week to visit her 
father. F. W. Nixon. She and 
her daughter will be here 
about three weeks.
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Peninsula 
Volunteers 
Open Year

Initial planning for the 191)0 
Ingathering will begin Fell. H 
when the I'eninsula Volunteers 
for (lie Needlework Guild of 
America will hold their first 
meeting of the new year.

The combined business meet 
ing and coffee hour, hostessed 
by hospitality chairman, Mrs. 
Slan Peters, is set for 10 a.m., 
Monday. Keb. II. at the Assist 
ance League in San I'edro.

The new budget for lilflOwill 
be presented at this meeting, 
and other important business 
matters will be taken up. The 
recommended budget was 
drawn up at a board meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Henry 
(iraef. who is starting her sec 
ond term as president of the 
Peninsula Volunteers.

This will be an excellent op 
portunity to receive informa 
tive literature and new direc 
tories for 1060. Also, at Ibis 
lime, area directors will be 
called upon to give progress 
reports.

All directors will receive 
notices of the meeting and are 
asked to contact their co-direc 
tors and members. They are 
requested to notify Mrs. Stan 
Peters of coffee reservations

For Crippled Children

Valentine Party Set 
By Chi Omega Alums

South Bay Association for Crippled Children will bene 
fit from the Valentine card party and luncheon to he given 
by the South Hay ('hi Ome^a Alumnae Assn. on Saturday,' 
Feb. 13. at noon at the Neptunian Club, 9120 Highland Ave., 
Manhattan Beach.

Mrs. Arthur Montgomery, 
chairman, has announced that 
the parly is open to the public.

Peter Krahen-

Reservations are being taken

'Thames, and 
buhl.

Among the reservations ill- 
ready in arc Mmes. Williamthrough lodav. Those wishing '.l '.' uy .'.'' ,-  , ,,- ...to attend are asked to rail Mrs. ^h !| e"!cr ' >»'B««°'" < «"«,'« . j

MonlKomerv ' Mllsl1 ( """'"S 1"""- rli"' 1' l «'»  imomgomei). ,^ ({ N()|. nui|1 | Ia|. fon1 M iU.|| la

for the number in their group 1)irk Waayers, Joseph Groth, 
expecting to attend the meet-  '''  Blai »e Anderson, Cieial 

Robinson. 
Others are

ing, by Friday. Feb. 5.
Any neighboring areas, groups or individuals interest- Montgomery, William Rapke, 

ml in becoming members, are.* 1 Smdow. Howard llm/ing. 
invili'd to attend the meeting, Alexander llume, 1'aul O'Kain, 
and are also requested to no- Donald f.indquist, "'  " - "   
lify Mrs. I'oters.

Special guestti expected in 
clude representatives of the I.os Angeles Chapter. Mmes. v - Murphy, James I.utz, Rich- 
Stephen A. Hollinger. Nellie C. ;"' (1 KllL'g"lt . Kugene Coles.

Mines. Arthur

Waller l)e 
Krahenbuhl,'

Moore, (itistaf \elson. Charles

Clocs, and John Jeflery. and rl >'<1(> Boothe and Mrs. Keel
Mrs. (iweiulolyn H. Morse. R^ely *!"» "'ill enter am tour
Stale Chairman of Juniors. «uests fronl Los A ^>W(o& .

IN TODIANCi

1925 W. Carson 
FA 8-2424

Superb Food Music
Open Daily Banquets

FR. 7-1547

OH THE OCfAN IETWEIN

80fh Birthday
Mrs. Addran Munier of Din- 

uba cerebrated ther 80th birth 
day at the home of her son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dud 
ley Manier, 911 Sarlori. A fam 
ily dinner attended by five gen 
erations was held. On hand 
were Mrs. Manier's grandson 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dud- 
Icy Manier, Jr. of Anaheim. 
(ireat grandchildren were 
Cherise. Stephen, Dana and 

'Kevin Manier,

MAKE FINAL PLANS . . . These Chi Omega Alumna* work out the last details for 
their benefit parly on Feb. 13 at the Neptunian club to lid the Crippled Cliildrens 
As'sn. Discussing prizes to be awarded are from left, Mmes John Mohr, James McGhee 
Arthur Montgomery and Arthur Wannlund.

Mrs. Batzek To Attend
Mrs. Frank Batzek, 3830 W. 

185th St., past president of the 
24lh District American Legion 
Auxiliary will be attending a 
meeting of the Past Presidents 
Jarley at West Hollywood Le- 
jin Post hall this evening. West 
Tollywood Unit 405 and Wil- 
ibire.Unit 319 will be co-host- 
isses at this meeting.

Held Over by Popular Demand!
Free RCA Albums at Great Western Savings

Dinah Shore, Perry Como, Leonard Bernstein, David Rose, Guy Lombardo, Artie Shaw
Take your choice of exciting UCA-Canulon 
12" Ll"s by these big-name recording stars! 
Juit open a Gre«t Western Siivinjfs account 
for $250 or more (or add $250 to your present 
account). Then pick out any 
glbum you want from tho 
complete selection you'll find 
ut each (Jreat Weiitern oflice. 
For $500 or more, you iM t wo 
llCA-C'iinulen record albuniH, 
cr a Buperbly-crafted liwu- 
ham Electric Alarm Clock.

High (itHiiy and Iiigli Interest! Great Western 
gives you both, for you'll fret ft full 4 ',$ % inter* 
t>,st on your .suviiuw, What's nioro, jnterest is 
paid quarterly, not just twice a year. And foi» 
safety, each account jtt (Ireat Western if) in- 
8ured to $10,000 by an agency o£ the federal 
government. That's safe!
Lonjt-pla.vinj!alhuin,sniul long-paying interest!
At (ireat Western you get both I Ho don't 
delay. Open your Great Western Savings 
account now! 

Oder Limited; One Gift to an Account While Supply Lislj

The Great Way To Save
Free Parking at til Of/Ice*

C10W Ginl Wuli'n Sivlnii «n4 Um AutchtlMi

DOWNTOWN LOS ANGELES
'/III and Hill 

MAdlion 7-8261

/OUTH BAY (Ldwndale)
10818 H.iwthomc |l|,i|.

f Rentier 3-1894

CREN8HAW
<]<101 CienshawatVernon 

AXmin&ter 4-4151

OAKOENA
1S112S. Wester/1 Avt. 

DAvl» 94107

LAKEWOOO CENTER
6098 Faculty Ave, 
Mttcalf 05934

MANCHESTER-VERMONT
947 West Manchester Av«, 

PUasant 3-2503

Meeting
The Parley of the American 

Legion auxiliary is organized to 
help the ex-service women in 
hospitals and elsewhere. They 
take small articles to women 
in West Los Angeles Hospitals 
that will add to their comfort 
and well-being. They are usual 
ly made up of cosmetics, fancy 
wasli cloths and soaps. Then 
once or twice a year they do 
nate some major item such as 
lamps, rugs or pillows to the 
women's recreation room.

WESTERN 
DANCING

Every 
Fridoy & Saturday

HI-HO'ERS featuring th« new 

GLEN GARRY

HI-HO CLUB
.778 W. Cgrson Tprrgnc*

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

SHANTY 
RESTAURANT
e TORRANCf

Now Open 7 Days a Week
11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SPECIAL FISH and MEAT LUNCHEON
For Reservations Phona FRontier 5-2294

Banquet Facilities for Groups Up to 200
Pastries Baked in Our Galley for Taking Horn*

EX I CAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
Raservationi

Phone DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Restaurant 

17236 Crenshow Blvd., Torronc* 
Open 11 to 11. Frl. & Sat. till 1 A.M. Closed Tuci.

(Continued from Page 9) 
old and crotchety but I'm get 
ting darned sick and tired of 
having everyone who passes 
my desk in his office tap me 
on the head, snap my suspen 
ders, pull my hair or tweek my 
cheek.

My desk is on the aisle. I'm 
a sitting duck for every nootl- 
nick who pastes. You seem to 
have a solution for everything 
from box-elder bugs to buggy 
elders who should be in their 
boxes. How about some help 
for me? END MAN.

Dear End Man: I hope 
your letter was written in a 
fit of pique and that you 
don't honestly reient these 
friendly taps.

If the ped«strlaui who pass 
your desk didn't like you 
they'd ignore you. Psycholo. 
glsti tell up that touching, 
tweeklng and tapping is a 
sign of affection.

Dear Ann: Our daughter wag 
divorced le,st year. She has a 
3-year-old son. When Linda 
(not her real name) left her 
husband she moved in with UK 
"temporarily," SJ)» Ims made 
no effort to find a place of her 
own.

Linda gets a monthly check 
from her former husband. 
spends it on clothes and taxi 
cabs. She sleeps hajf the day 
and runs around all night. My 
wife has to stay home all the 
time to take care of the boy. 
She's not a well woman and 
being with a highstrung child 
constantly has made her ner 
vous.

Our grocery bill has doubled 
and the landlady raised our 
r,enl when Linda and her child 
moved in. I hinted to Linda 
that tilings were tight but she 
has yet to pay a milk bill or 
buy a loaf of bread for the 
house. What can we do?   
PAST 60.

Dear Past 60: You can stop 
hinting and tell Linda she 
has SO days to find a place 
of her own. Offer to help her 
pack and make it clear you 
mean business.

$595
CompUt*

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES 

$£95 $795 S1AOO $|A60
Q Complete g CompUte Incomplete Incomplete

5 OPERATORS TO All permanent! include cut, ihampoe and let 
SERVE YOU ... by capable beiuty operaten

NO APPOINTMENTS
(Open Daily 8:30 to 5, doled Monday»|

HAIR GUTS
150

SETS $2.00

CINDY'S

RAYETTt, HELEN CURTIS 
AND DUART BRANDS

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

22114 SO. MAIN STREET
(2 Blocki South ef Carton) LOADS OF FREE PARKINO

or
^^ ait

To lf>trn th< kn.ck or ftellnir coin- 
furubln wltli the oppuplu in, tend 
tnr ANN I.ANDRR8' hnnklrt. "Hnw 
To »« Pat* Bait," enclosing vllli 
yiiur reqiif»t 20 cfnU Jn coin inri n 
larK*,  clf-iuMi'Mwd,  lainpod fine-

(Ann I^ixlfiri will t>« »ln1 In liclp 
you with ynur proljUnm. 8«»>l tliein 
I., lier In «'itr« of till* n«w»pnpm- m- 
i-liwln« a «t«mpt'd, nelf-iildrcnsed m-
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